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REAL ESTATE. I S '

Ileal Estate Bargains.

81,000. 160 acres, similes from O &C de-pot. Good
UTOtiSn. Fcnced.AaajKl.

J2.000. SO acres', 4 miles from Snlem.Good road to town. Improve!

55,490. a.acres 2jf miles from Mem.
n frnJ5ine, Splendid land

a desIrablehome
52,500 00 acres 4 miles from Salem. Im.provements good. Fine young

i , on JF?ard n"d snrden land.
"i'"" TTii!'Vreai ' miies irom Salem.land, finely watered. Sellin lots of 40ncre tracts at $25 peracre.
!10,800 C75 acres. 8 miles from Salem.

Sc!11?nt gr??..'ind fruit land.
wmlnlift Willamette rlrer.
J n tracts.

Sl,375 51 acres, 4 miles orsalem. House.barn and orchard. Large springat tho door. Good Bell, andPlenty of timber.
52,400 EOncres, 5 miles of Salem; good

road; well Improved: stream
funning through the place.

560,00 400 acres (4 miles west side O AORE) good house, hnrn nnrt
orchard, la) In cultivation, bal- -

5800 10 acres, 1 mile from Salem,
fair ground. Good land;no Improvements.

51,200 40 acres. 5 miles Salem; all In
cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

51,000 370 acres, 6 miles from O & C It R;
all fenced; well watered. House,
barn, and small orchard; 150
acres In cultivation.

52,750 3 lots, with gooaiiuuse and barn,
East Salem. Desirable location.

We have besides this a largo list of city
and farm property. Buyers would do well
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIK,
Opera House, Court St.,

Salem, Or.

IMMIGRANTS, ATTENTION

I am prepared to sell you good
farms at

U

f B
Where you will have all tho advantages

of SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, DAILY MAIL,

and RAILROAD facilities without being
overburdened with high taxes simply lor
tho privilege of living near a town or a few

thousand Inhabitants. A residenco of 38

years on a farm In this vicinity gives me a
thorough knowledge of this country.

Two or More

Desiring to locate near each other will find

It to their advantage to call on me.

Correspondence solicited and descriptive

list of farms for sale bent on application.
II. C. PORTER,

Real Estate Agent, Aumsvllle, Marion

county, Oregon.

On!
To your money until you see some

oi trio oarguins in c -

tato ofl'ered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State St., - - Salem.

One-fourt- h block and Ado raj;
dence on Center street, only $20,50,

Ave aud ten aero lotstwoml esfrom
Salem, clean prairie. Good house

and lot in block 48 only $1000, ad
property in all parts of the city and
country.

Fine residenco property in Los

Angles to exchange for property

here.

MONEY TO LOAN!

We have several sums of nionej to

Loan on good Real Estate.
Security for a series

Of years To-wi- t,

ONE PURSE OF $1200 !

ONE PURSE OF $1000

TWO PURSES OF $800 Eaoh!
ONE PURSE OF $400!

Apply soon to

Willis & Cliamberlin,
Court 8t

13-- dw lm. Opera Houm,

For Sale or Rent.

tlOOQ. A tr.o-ru- n

liouise, in good local
t mill and dwUlnr

hn end ouom?:
. . lln IB HOViliaii miiP irnm buivwh. .- iM

eood bottom land, ,M,,f w JJftT
H

acre. In cultivation, the rjt ij.ttmhu- - o. mil. nrioe 1111--

Sanford, Buiyton, Ureeon- -

.,A.-- d

i i n
m mil Jill Cipij

Is a corporation duly organized and operated uudertho;inws ot:thc!Stntoof Oregon. It began busluess iu March, ISSS, with a capital
stock of $20,000.

wmlMm

The First Sale Made By This Company Was in April Last.

During the nine mouths which havo since elapsed it lias made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of the purchasers 85 have, bought farming lauds.
It has nlso, during this time sold 01 rcsldenclojjsjn Salem. Of
purchasing but 23 were residents of MarloiucolmtyBprior to purchasing
The remainder were from the following localuies, U: Jackson Co. H

I'olk Co. 3 jMuitnomaii t;o. 4 uacKamas l.'o. t mmuiit lo. i Mon
tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado --2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California --Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 2 Unknown 7.

Tills shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-

ity, but that people are swarming In from tho East to mako their homes
among us. The business of this company is constantly increasing. More

than half of its sales have been made within tho past three months, al-

though this is a season of the year when sales are usually dull. The
company has from 15 to 20meu constantly employed. It has representatives
on Pugct Sound. Ithas three men in Portlaud, two of whom givo it their
entire time. Rev. F. J. Straycr, who last year introduced so many immi-

grants into this State, is now in tho East lecturing aud distributing
advertising literature exclusively for this company. lie will start to this

State with his flrst excursion on the 4th of April next.

This company Is now spending moro money to advertise Salem and tho

surrounding locality than

Tke Salem Board of Trade and All Oilier Agencies Combined !

Within tho past twelvo days It lias paid for and contracted
for advertising to tho amount of

Owr Fita Ilnlral id My-Fir- o Dollars,

pamphlet descriptive of Suloni and
The second edition oftho company's

the Willamette Valley is now In press. This Is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

. . ..,,..,... n,.,0,.i iifrv tmeo TMinnhUi, Wo cannot advert!-

siv ly in our home pairs' as wo wish, for the reason that partita
the Eastern S ate, whereXm desire to reach are residents of

irpaperl do not circulate. Wo do not advertise.every M!o we make

Xffil press, but we have advertised In moro than

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

Eastern buyers for tho great bulk of our
In the East, as we depend upon

...lviirtUuniuiita
pairou ran.lflrs Eaitern nowgiwiMire,

Will

. I .. nnTi im iiiuuiiis w... - -

mriuu lW mv
b- - , ... nt of

commuuloatlon with us, ami
, Hhusbopl cdin r

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

lQU ,ajriIietose!lwllinndlttotholrlntwt t
For theo ru. i- - -- -- - Uym wWl t

"'"'Hnyieit-lW- e

where Ml ftr m Yr
I, yon wish to m, nnd don,t waut t. buy.

Our tall Um, Ojr

Youaf

BUYERS COME TO BUY.

property!,.
JWPWJ

EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

admtent-wteM.Ud- y.

Xtoeonveyi-rttato- r-'

DON'T BE MODEST.

welcome to ride with u vihMuKyoulmyoti&L

i0i

Wo
or

i
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NEW TESTIMONIALS.

People Who Were Cured in a Few

Treatments by tho Pre. Darrin
at the Chemekete Hotel, Salem,

Oresou.

THK SILENT HKMKDY.

The most wonderful part of man,
most difficult to comprehend, per-

haps, is tho nervous system, which
touches nnd controls every part of
tho body.

Having its root in tho brain, its
trunk In tho spine and Its branches
extending into and throughout
every muscle, llinband organ of tho
animal framo It carries either life
and health or dlseaso and death
along Its course.

The brain secretes n nervous fluid
which is magnetic in its elleeta and
influences. This magnetic current
travels along tho nerves like elec
tricity, from tho roots of tho hair to
the tips of tho lingers, and through
Its telegraphic communication per-

meates tho whole system. When
tho nervous lluld Is deficient, or
when the nerves do not properly
transmit It, weakness and illscimo Is

the Inevitable result. Magnetism,
tho wonder of the age, seizes tills
telegraph and wields it to root dls
easo irom us strouguoiu.

lly working this, It becomes tho
cine of liealtny perioetion. 11

tho secret nmbush of
disease and exterminates it root and
branch.

It rdmovott tho wroched symptoms
of loathsome maladies ami averts
their dreadful results. It relievos
more agony Hint suilerlng than
tongue can tell.

Read the following testimonials

HAPPY WESLEY CRAVES.
1II)V A I.IIADINO IIOI'IU. MAN OP8A-M-

WAS CUHi:i 11Y Kl.lXTMK'ITV.

Cienuluo Cure Mr. Wesley Omv-e- s,

n resident of Salem for many
yours, returned from Portland n
short time ago, and camo skipping
into this olllco the other day proud-- y

nofliiriuK the reporter that he
could personally lllustiuto one gen
uine example of tho doctors' curative
ability. Ho stated that ho went to
Portland and gave Drs. Darrin
forn month's treatment for Ills rheu-
matism. In mivcii davs tho treatment
was abandoned and he enmo homo
without a visible trail tho disease
He carrioH crutches but these are on
account oft his short log, For two
yours hqluid not a quiet night's rest,
aud now ho sloops like u jog. For
three yeurH ho had i taking
morphine nt tho rate of nine. grains
a day, and now lie lias neither use

nor desire for It. Those aro tho
statements of Mr. Graves, hounded
by him freely, and hesavs ho Is bet-

ter pleased with his condition than
vould he oxpnwtHMl In money. Ho
thinks Dm. Darrin wonderful.

OKflCK HOUItf! ANII 1'I.Afi: OK 1JUHI- -

HIV.
Dim. Darrin win be ooniltl fiee

Ht the Chmk(o Hotel, Slni, Or.,
for h sliort time only.

They will under no ilrouuhttau- -

Q take u wise tliey ounnot wire or
beueilt. Char mm riwsoimble,

aud the oor treated free from 0 to
10 . m. dailv. Olllee liwirs from 10

to 4 dully; evenings, 7 to 8; Sun- -

4hj'K, 10 to 12. All ouraUle

chronic dUmum, om of manhood,
bloo--l UlnUt, syjdilllti, let, gonor- -

rlHiw, stricture, siHiriuHtorrhi,
hhiiIiwI WMtkna), or Iom of (llr
of Mxuul xiwriii nwu (tr womuti,
wtarrh or dufnu, are ooulldeu- -

tkllv and MioeWully trwtwl.
Curw of inlvHte dldion (juarmitid
awl iWtr imMMhkI In tlw ipmh.
ClrvuUrM sent frw. MrM mm wn
reeUve Ihhim trwattnwit uftw a vMt
to the Doctor's etlliw.

K. H. 'inwdooton' ty In thta
ttiy U limited.

urfwtal, w

A lrbTWrUkew 4 Oa.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of tho

for Twcntv-fou- r Hours.

He Stolo 8100,000.

iKpiAXAPOMS, Jnn. 35. CI rent
astonishment was created iu this
city by tho announcement that Jos-

eph A. Mooro wns a defaulter to tho
extent of $400,000. Ho Is a son of a
banker at Madison, In-l- . Ho came
to this city 25 years ago. In 1872 ho
eoured tho genoral agency of tho

Connecticut Mutual TJIfo Insurance
Co., his operation being qultooxpcn-slve- ,

covering all of his state and a
portion of Illinois. Ho was regarded
as it snfo and successful business
man, and his financial standing was
not questioned.

l'uliun Cur .Mniiopoly,

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 23. The Pull-
man Palace Car Company h.-.-vo

control of all tho parlor car
companies doing business In this
country except Wagner, whoso op-

erations uro confined to the Van-derbi- lt

lines. Pullman agreed that
tho total amount of money invested
In the deal should bo paid. Antic-
ipation of this big transaction lias
been stirring operators on tho stock
exchange for some time. Tho stock
has advanced CO points without a
break and Is now 100.

A Cruii i:llnml'.
Chicamo, Jan. 25. Tho Dally

Ruslness publishes a letter front J.
H. Dodge, crop statistician of the
Department ot Agriculture. Refer-

ring to his estimate of 11 1,808,000

bushels as the aggregate of the
wheat crop of 1888, given in tho
December crop bulletin, Mr. Dodge
says that It "represents the quantity
of tho crop in tho measured bushels
without regard to quality. If re-

duced to bushels of 00 pounds It

would represent loss than 100,000,000

bushels.
AiltttrtUIni; Ali) P).

Piiii.AUiu.niiA, Jan. 25. John
Wananiaker returned escorted us
far as this city by Mrs. Clou. Harri-
son and her daughter Mrs. Mciveo.
The ladies aro on their way to Now
York, where they expect to spend a
couple of weeks In shopping and
sight-scciu- g. Wananiaker still hil-

ly uvmluri every question put to him
with tho object of ascertaining (lie
result of his visit to Men. Harrison.

IIiioiiiIiii; IIUUiikIihiu llu),
Wha'U-om- , Jan. 20. The con-

tractor have gone to work, clearing
nnd grubbing tho right of way at
Kquallouin oreok, northward from
Whatcom, on the Canlleld railroad.
Mayor Hendry ol Nowestiuluster
ami others of that place projxwe to
furnish the capital to erect n large
sawmill at the mouth of the Squall-cu- m

creek, outside Whatcom's limits
on the west.

Hiimllii lit Will In Wullw.

Vam.a Wai.i.a, Jan. SO. Soven
men are quarantined In the building
where the llixt smallpox Mttlont was
discovered. They are dally treated
to a fumigation of sulphur, sprinkled
with diluted earlxillo acid, and fed
on atmfiutlda tea. They threaten to
oommlt siilolde.

A Onluritilit ltMrlltiilnkii.
DiiKVKii, Col. Jan. !4fi A most

wm felt In Routt,
Col. fur Movoml hours on the after-
noon of the iSUh precwlwl by tor-rir- le

thunder. At Hot Springs
($nmt gohns of gs and water

it and the nhock jstwuxl
nortliWHrd with a mighty roar.

I. It Hurt
PAltiH, Juii. 3S. A dUqiutoh to

the TeuiM front 'adlluirMiyM; An
Auwrieuii MMlllng Vttwtel, Ixiuinl
from 'MuiXXmr to MuduMHMMr, wim
llred on by u (Jermau vmwhiI. Oiitt
of her iiishU wim broken.

To Iliiinu Arlunut'4 CoilUl.
Pikhkix, Ark., Jan. JM.-- TJie bill

to remove the oHplU! of Arizona
from PreMWtt to PIhhuIx jiHMotl the
houo to-U- y iy a vote of II to 10.

Ttw HpproVMl of tlw KortN-uo-
r U ktlll

iHMMMMMry,
t

TI.e (VuoUll Hill.
Al.HAXY, Jan. SBL TImmimw ICay

of iirowiMtvllle U Iu tlilty
He will go to Salem Ha
wpootn to tnUMWh woolen milk
wither at Baleiu or AiUny.

NO. 270.

Mnr Ml.rortmu-n- .

San Fuancisco, Jan. 20. Philip
O'Rrlen, a contractor, aged 55 years,
committed nulcldoyosterdny by tak-

ing poison. One night of Octo-

ber 1SS7, his sini, Philip, In n quarrel
shot and fatally wounded Harney
Rosongrave. Ho was convicted of
murder in tho second degree, and
sontencod to ton years' imprison-

ment. Tho arrest and trial of her
son so alleoted Mrs. O'Rrlen that
she died before his conviction. The
crime of his sou aud the consequent
disgrace of tho family, couplod with
the loss of ids wife, it is supposed
Intluenced O'Rrlen to take his own
life.

A rrrmntiiro DUrlutrRO,

Hii.idiiuitu. Or., Jan. IK. Wil-
liam Johnson, sop of A. 11. Johnson,
wholesale butcher of Portland,
while trying to discharge a loaded
gun that refused to go oil", suddenly
received tho whole charge In tho
sldo of the head, killing hint in-

stantly. Ho lived near Recdyillo,
and leaves a wife nnd several

Food

It is n lucky thing for tho people
of Oregon that they cannot raise
corn so cheaply as those of tho Mis-

souri valley regions can. Ol all
tho food over produced Indian corn
is tho most tempting to tho careless
or liny leocior. u is so cusy to
gather up arms full and baskets full
aud throw out to the stock or empty
wagon loads over tho vast cattle
Ileitis, or to leave tho corn on tho
stalks for tho cattle to help them-
selves. Bo when corn is very cheap
why feed anything eltoV In this
state of things dlseaso soon breaks
out among stock and tho seciet of
dlseaso Is Iu the lack of bone-iuak-In- g

qualities In the grain. Ah bone,
hair, skin, and nails aio constantly
growing away ami falling oil from
the body, food must
whatever is lost. I n tlnio tho horses
get big head or their legs break un-

der thu animal's weight. Thousands
of remarkable Incidents could bo re-

lated In proof of this. At some ex-

periment station hogs havo Deeu
conllned to soft water and corn for
some time when their legs have
broken by tlioellort made In getting
up. Prof. Hauboru of the Missouri
agricultural college reported several
such cases. Horse walking along
have broken their lugs when inak-- a

little harder pull. ICxamluathm
of tho bones prove them to bo honey-
combed. No growing or work im-Im- al

should be fed (Mini. Tho rule Is
to fatten tho stock with corn for a
few weeks Just prior to marketing.
It is as n fatteuer Hint ooru becomes
the grandest of foods. Young hogs
fed on (Mini aro stunted Into mere
UolMof fat. The gloat bonu pro-

ducers am beans, pons, OiitH, barluy,
wheat. Htrange to say that turnips,
ruta bagas, bouts, etc., fed to stock
enlarge their digestive powers and
enable them to take double Hie

quantity of Hush that exclusive
grain .feeding will. Ho nlfalfu,
olovor, timothy are groat Ixmio-maker- s.

More on these Mlut

A (ounlr fcfil Uangr.

Polk county Is Just now Indulging
In her luxury tho
county seat light. Dallas hits It,
aud Independence want it. A re-

monstrance Is In circulation asking
that tho question be not submitted
to a vote and Tom Richmond of
Dallas who Is in tho city y, says
lie is coulldeul fully half the voters
lu the county would sign It. This
Uuiig the case, it Is hardly likely
that a change will occur, at Iwutt any
time soon.

Yh (it do Htlltr

Than oall ut the Ontuip titoru, 180

Btute street, If you want h eood ten
or anything else lu the grocery
Hue. Don't fall to look t tlw White
Crtmi KxtracU, the U--t lu thu inur-U- t.
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